
 

 

 

 

      

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

    CMHS NewsletterSept 25, 2023 Ed. 96 

Student Shout Outs! 

Shout out to Gwen this week! She 

has been great at coming into our 

school as a senior. She is focused, 

doing well and just a very kid 

person. We love that you are 

attending our school and can’t wait 

to see you walk across the 

graduation stage this year! 

Shout out to Lucas this week. It isn’t 

easy coming to another country and 

trying to be in high school, 

especially when it isn’t in your first 

language. He also scored four 

touchdowns on Friday night’s game! 

Great job being involved Lucas! 

Shout out to Lilly J. this week! 

Another new student to our school 

who is excelling so quickly. She is a 

great student in her classes and is 

dominating on the MS VB court! 

Thanks for being an awesome kid, 

Lilly and we are glad you came to 

our school! 

 

Focus of the 

Week 

Grades, Grades, 

and Grades 

(Progress Reports 

Next Week) 

 

Student News 

Make sure to be checking your grades. Progress reports are next week and 

nobody should be blindsided by their grades. You should check them at least 

once a week, but more like once a day.  

Ag classes are looking for apple donations. If you want to donate apples for 

cider making, please reach out to Tracy Engholm tengholm@cal.k12.or.us 

MS students will be doing their MAPS testing this week on 

Wednesday/Thursday. You will be reporting to your first period class and 

then broken up by grade. Sixth grade will go to Bloom, seventh to Thorin and 

eighth to Kau. You will then stay in those groups the whole day to complete 

testing. If needed, we will repeat the process on Thursday.  

MS students who are falling behind in grades, you will be going to a “study 

hall” of sorts during MS break instead of the library or gym. Teachers will 

email who needs some extra help to get their grades up and they will be 

required to attend the class study hall during break. 

Homecoming planning starts next week. Can’t wait to see all the celebrations 

of it! 

As always, have any questions or concerns, reach out.  

Calendar 

Monday-  MS VB vs Mohawk @ 430      Thursday-  HS VB vs Siletz @ 430/6 

Tuesday-  HS VB @ Mohawk @ 430/6      Friday-  HS Art Field Trip 

Wednesday-  Early Release/Focus Schedule (Grade Catch Up)       HS FB @ Siletz @ 7 

MS MAPS Testing 

MS VB @ Falls City @ 430 

     


